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TRONTO, JUNE 17, 1893.

8AVBD BY TELEGRAPH.
A&?'X mani vas onice ompioyed as ale n a teîegrnph office in a tWvn in

Bn9hand* In nome vay or other God led
hinm La soe that hoe vaS a uinner, and this
'ased himü grent distreas of mind. Like àreoar hamb on the meuntains, hoi feit thatnhad wanldered. ffrom God's foid and vasa len sbeep. But ho could not tel where

n'ld tbe Sbopberd, or how Wo ýet back tabis ffold. But Jeaus1 "theGood 15beprdt,,0k a singular way ta find hMm anuTb<iu
bixn bock. m

The Young masu vent Wo the office oneniorning lu great distresa off mind froin Lb,
burder, off b oins. Ho w aitinu biseart in secretý snd saying, "Qed tu mer-cif:î to mes, a sinner," vhen tbe click offthalelegraph machine, before him bold bimatt a message was coming. li. looked upand Snv that it came fromn Windermnere upaniong the beautifful labos and mounnais
There vas firat the namne and residoncsiosofthe Persan for whomi the Lelegram vas8eont, and thon foilowed these words ffromthe Bible.. "Behold the Lnmb off God,vhich Laketh away the suns off Lbe world.Irn Whomn vo have redomption through bi&blood, the forgvenesa off Bina, accord-
fingwe t e rces of bis grace."l And tien

nainb: e off the persan sending it.Thi wa a trago message Wo send bteerp.The explanation off it vas this:Lthehegrama vas gent Wo a servant girl liv-19th iat t.v. Sho vas in distres about
4si due. "a wene.. to 6sa .î. Ri .i

buTs u, ti»m *wu ta b.,
FrIend off the youoa Who lovent ha.To cousecrt. mTaaTj tetos

O Jean* Christ 1 oo,.

In the glad morS4m of mi, d &y,
"Y lif, te gîve, My Town te pas,IVith no roser,." and ne delay,With &Il ml keart 1 oem*.

I wronld live @ver ln th. 11gb t 1I woujd wock ssvmr for the right II voul<j serve "bm witi a&H My mlghl,Therefor. te I o ome.
JustasIaTo b etngsrong &nd fr,.1e 1 bs hat 1 an b.
Fer tUt and ri g teoutinem and tb..,

L-4 ci My llm, I corne.

Wjth Méay irmeha of famne &nd gold,
EUoesan Jorr y to make mebold

Bt d ior.11 mY faith to hold,
For Muy whol. 1 Iii orne.

amfrtysake te win renown,
A2dtb etake my victor, crgwa,La t ai y foot ta oust iL down,

0 liaster, Lord, I corne.

W. s brother who wua à Christian ; ho wu.a servant in the fainîly off a gentleman Who
Vu ibodi hMa su miner et the lakes.

POis hllid wriuten o bier brothertmiling hlmi about the trouble ahle waa in,.amd saking hini the groat question, " WhatInu&tIdo toa aved?" RIer brother had
no Lime tW write ta hier just thon, go hoe

senthert lig elernm The poor girl fundhier va n t h rough thos saeeet
wordsho ber brother, and sO did Olintyoung man ln the telegraph, office. This
vas a telegraîn froni heaven to him. Those
pIOcious word-"lthe lAmb off God,'" "sintaken away," "redenîption through bisblood" and "riches off his grace "brought him Wo Jesus, and ho fourid
pence in hbu. The Good Shiephierd madeuse off the telcgraph wire Wo bring one off
lîu lait sheep W hiniseif.

TEMPERANCE BOYS AND GIRLS.
I vian Wo give throo rousons why ailboys and girls ought to ho on the aide

of temnperanco. Fir8t, hecause tlîey knowenougli about the evils off rum n sd the
ineaning of the îî]cdge. Soîîîo one whothought boys and girls ought not to aigu
the pledge asked a littie boy, "Whiat does
the word 'druuik ' maen 1 " He answered,"'Gettinig crazy on purpoe."~ Then hievas askod, " Nhat dos ' pledge oa nîcun?"6To Promise aomething, and th on Wo stick
ta i.' Tho ni saw the ho y understoed
it, and no let Iiini aigu the pledgo and workfor temperanco. The second roason thàt 1want tho boys and girls on tho side off tein-
porance ini because mon by-and-byovill bo inicharactor what we get the boys Wo ho now.
Bad boys wili mont likely ho bad mon, andgood boys, good mon. In France when thevicked tyrants9 wero kings, nome oci the.boys had a band of hope, and when theymarchod thoy had on their fia gs the words,"Tremble, tyranta, vo shall grow up."Tbey intended Wo drive the wicked rulorsout off the country when they were men.Sa teinporance boys eau say, "1Tremble, ti-temperance and rumsellixig, wo shafl grov
apd put ansWp taiL." Tlhe third reason

la because everybody can do something Wobolp Lb. cause of temperanco, aen theboys and girls. If thore woro only twoLemperanco people in the world Wo-day,and each of them should geL one more everyyear t4) be for temperance, and each of themnsho:îid. get~ one more every year, iL vould
ho but tbirty years before ail the people inthe vorld would bo on the side off temper-ance. Lot us ail sign the piedge and keepit, and get everybody aise vo can Wo let rum
entirely alan.

AFRAIfl 0F A CHAIR,
Tnohus D. Bzsoîiow, a native African,ia relating in the GJolden Rule gomo of theexporiences of bis hoybood. O01 bis intro-

duction We life at a mission achoal hoe aays:
'«You cannot imagine my astonishment

at my first sight off the furnishinga of acivilized bomle. 1 vondered whetber thechairs, the tables, and the little adornimente
were made by human or by divine banda,and I decided that they had been mado bythe latter. Afro. Roberte motioned me Woa chair. 1 hardly dared Wo ait on iL as Isaw bier doing on another; but, affraid offLb. consequences that migbt ffoilow dis-obodience, I did ait gingerly on the cbair'svery edge. Thonî Lbe breakfast vas servod.Some haîf-dozen Af rican boys came in and
Wook theïr soata at the table. I vasastonished again wlhen tbey took up theirknivea and fforks and began ta ply thein.Thoy gave me a kniffe and a ffork, anddirected me Wo use them as I sav the othersdo. My attempta Wo handle these inven-tions off mon must have bous funny enough;for, try as bard as I could, 1 vas not aiWo manage theni properly. Ilow in thevorld, Lbought 1, could a man ever geLonough Wo ont at such a meal as this on,vas?1 Why did they have the ffood scattered
about on so many difforent dialies 1 Whydid tbey not put iL ail Wogetber and eat outoff a cominon bovl low vas iL thatawornan vas ahioved Wo ait with us whiho vo,worm enting? Âmong mir people women
are not allowed tiD eat vitb the guesta
unioes tbey are quecns or of somae highcaste. Myfear of the white peole vasbelng rapidly allevlated, but T dld thinir

WjAS Lb. liffe off tho great ponL and %g.
maxi, John G. Whittier, lengthened' lojpo
ago off oigbty-flv yoara by hls tot&lib,
ence riciples f roi Lb. use Of tO n o

an rlpassed avay 11ka the 90'. 0alee> off a tirod cbild in the arme5
mo(t er, agweetorand old max?

Was Lb le7the wondorful OP<"'
Of maiibooj pbah y sud ae
Lb, haLo Bisbo Philhlps Brookos, Otf
by Lb. use off tcbacco, whoso detht
auddeu and unexîoctod, dying wt
digease at Lbe ago off fift'y-ei~h Ycat 1 ,5ixgunivernal grief that a hi.l enii 1,boeficout ehould have closed 90 MO'li

AM Modemn ProdigaL'

AIrg8. Julia M Nair Wrs0 At.

CHIArTER VI.
T'EEl PIii! DATES or FEJOE*

Wic th second aummer Of ThOfl0'-
S ho;ýimprisonient brough b i
i.t grat changes ad boa]n wr1u

i he Sahope home. ,ui
The 6 raL day off J uly vas an lP odate on the mounitain, as iL Uu8w.ef echose off Lb. sebool terni, aud thb.ý

lvays made iL a ffotivity, wt10 'jj
speeches, sud decorations. AchilleSt 10rôle off father off the ffnmily, attandil bo
,exaination vith bis mother. Wlth
veiled under an appearanco off stern cidamn, he listened WO Samuel --"i]19 5Pice," sd Lettia reading br erde 0
position. No parent prennt toa k1000sedate and intense intereat than this bW
boy in bis sixteentb year, on whou0 t
carea off the househohd roatei, He obot1ý

W bis nihr as tbey valkod boule, o
"Lb, children did as vehi as anybody.' yg ave bis mother bis arn, and behd, UP .
nd, and vas proud off being by an,.

the taileat persan in Lb. fnmily. y,
Achiloes biniseIf bad no intelecLiud f'acholastic lougings. During the :it'r

had gone Wo achool for Lbree montba0,.«
put ail bis energy inWo aritbmetlc sud"e
mng. As for reading, b. rend Lbh ne**
papers, ail that hie could borrov. Hoe1
sohely with an eye Wo Lb. main chance,
one object being Wo learn boy La make tb#jmont and best off bis little houa.e sud plot"
ground.

Wben hie nevapaper advocated Lbe grcil'îng off cucumbers in barreha, b.e prom .prepared barreis for cucuiubers;a. su e
force the cucuiiibers by turuing Lb.top
the barreis into hot-beds, lie took outO
aubhes from the wiudow off bis aLLie ,
and used theni ta glana the barrais.
mother feit; sure thut hoe and SamnuelWtjj,
get thoir dcath off cold, but iL secme
the more air thmey had in their gheePjroom the botter they throve.

Whon the newspapera informed À

'o

TERRACEs FOR THE OROWTH 0F RICE.

FARMNO IN< CHIINA TOBACÇO AND1 LONG LMO'
il. D'y C. H. a

OULTIVÀTXoY- ai, sicZ.
TEE% cUltîvation of ricen, so different froniauny brsuch off ffarming at homoe, in very in.teresting. A rice field must ho Bo preparodtliat water cen b. kept standing upon iL fiveor six moutLis in the yoar. This la accom.-plished by canstructinjgrmnd dykes a foothi gIh arouud smail plots off Pound. Thes0dykes are vide enougb for a footpath and,since there are no feuces in China areuaed as cross-ronda, Iu the mountainous

district considerable iîîgeniuity in displayed
in making rico fields. The hillaide areutilized. by cutting the earth dowuvardeseveral foot fromn the, auminit until a fieldthreo or four foot vide can h. dyked. Thisproceas in continued until the base inreacbed. If Lb, bill busa conaiderable siopethe fields become vider and wider as theyapproach the valley, and may number telsor more. It bas already hoon obaorved thatthe Chinoe farinera are very Ilarticularabout the appenralce off thoir farina, andbence tlieso 6elds aare regular snd noit seLb. surroundings wili permit. To mt-andupon Lb. summnit off a bill thu8 artificinîll
arranged is truly a grent privilego.

The reader has perbaps aaked wheredons ail the water corne from Wo suppily t hetbousands off acres off rice landa. rliis laindeed au important question when voconsider that in China rice in the staff off life,and a famine would moan grmat suffering.Différent sections bave diffeý aut methods offlooding according Wo theii natural or do-pondent resources.
The district in wbich Canadian Meth.odism bas establisbed bier first work inCJhiina bas the mont aimple and moat effec-tive syatem. To the weat are a range offhila wbicb roil back varda Wo the borderaoff Thibet. These bills are almoat constantîysbrouded li chauds. From their ravinessurging streame are ever fiowing, gathering

strength and volume as Lhey nîeot, Wo pa
Lbrough beautiful gorges into the plains.No sooner doos the vator leave iLs moun-
tain home than iL loses iLs ffreedom. Hugebreakvater dams are conastructed 00 as Wo
drive Lb. main river inWo severai largestreama, vhicb rau li différent directions
and uaturaily go rusbing tbrough Lb.mîgbty plains that surround Chen-tu.
These amailer atreame are utilized by druv-îng largor pales uearly morosa their surface
li order to back up Lb. vater sufficiently Lafin canais, vhich in turu aupply largoditches. The latter intersect Lb. countryli every direction. To fload a field a clod
off earth in removed ffrom. the dyke sud theneareat ditch dammed until the vater pourstbrougb Lb. opening. By removing a ciod
at the lover end-the water flova avaY.IL la indeed rofrosbing Wo the oye, but not
Wo the parched lips off the travehier, whenjourneying li the acorching sun, Wo Seoru n Long on both Bides off tho rondchear inountain vater. The weary foot canho batbed, but Woo many evil germa lie con-
cenled in eacb sparkling'drop odikwtafety. Like tuao leasuree Wf din vtha
fair ln appeamDOnce b t poisonous.


